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1 73 J Blue and Gold 1904 

r \ 

Hearst Hall first saw the Light of day in the autumn of 1 900, when 
Mrs. Hearst came to spend the winter in Berkeley that she might be in touch 
with the great institution she has so generously befriended . ,. o home proved 
adequate for her hospitality and the immediate erection of the spacious 
reception hall as an addition to her residence was the result . \ Vhen completed 
the bui lding, with its quaint panish archi tecture, its generous proportions, 
and rare tapestr ies, was witness to a stated round of entertainments-recep
tions, concerts and di nners, at which, with her ra re charm, J\lrs. Hearst 
welcomed her student guests. 

I 

\ iVhen her Berkeley stay for that season wa.s over, 1rs. Hearst gave 
the building she had erected for her hall of reception, to the women stu
dents of the U niversity of Californ ia, bearing herself all the expenses of its 
removal to the Hillegas Tract, the slight alterations necessitated by its new 
site, and the entire refurnishing for its new purposes. Her generosity did 
not cease here. The upper floor was equipped as a \Vomen's Gymnasium 
making it the handsomest of its kind in the nited States. To the left was 
added a large wing containing nearly 300 baths, and to the right a splendid 
basket-ball court. Here the home team practice, and matches with visit
ing cohorts are held. 

1n one corner of the lower floor of Htarst Hall a little study room has 
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been equippeJ with wr iting paper and ntbles, an u here the girls wi·ite letters, 
1vise ur otherwise. lt i~ suppi;,se<lly a realm of sileDce-vail] suppo ition 
where Cl'>-cds assemble ! The siknce is mad.c still n1ore audible bir rhc thud 
of tliunJe ,-ing n.ibber-so led feet ~liol'e, and the uner1di11g ra)e5 the girls u/l 
,1 plion<· ill the corner. 

By eleven o'clock, each mnming, the big kitchen iP the rear begi 11s to Jill 
with noise anll co-ei.ls. T he dntter of spo ns and tongues ~nnounces the prep-
11rn tio11 of the Tribes' lllnches. 11,re vreekess meets Grcckcss oYer the 
s~11~e11at1 a nd r'1 e virtues a;1 u. ,,ices of oppn ·ing c;1ntlid:1tes are " fricasseed" 
,u11id the interruption ,,f a "panuche" recipe on the purr of s mti hair
brained Freshit who, ::ts yet, is rnnre interested in candy rhw in handsorne 
class presitlents. 

Ii, a comeJ· of the lnrge li,•ing mom, a nower tletked table announces a 
luncheon in honnr of the hirthda.y of some popu lar co-ed, or fo,-oreu visitor 
to the l la1I. Many are the pret~ts for sprc-nJs, ;ind if the pr,•1~,-1 fails co 
rnateriali..r.e the sp read does nnt, 

L'psta irs Lhe spacious yni has been witness h) many a 11oled le~t1m:r 
or urnsicinn, and welcomeJ rrntny a Freshman ·1ass. Th~ history of its 
d,1nces a. lone wott lJ prove voluminous. First ,ind unchronic letl a,·e the pro
g rarnmeless, nrn.nlcos dance,;, tw.o ,w three m1mbereJ. which o casiona.lly fill 
in the few minu tes be,w.:cn dish w shing aud 11. one o'clock r~cita rion. Then 
there ttre the "Oo,·e Dances" where en-eds are Eds nnd experience the jay 
of d 1oosing partner.s ;111 J the l,ne.r woe.s of sea r·ching for , he s:i.mc and steer
ing them wheo found through the circl ing Aock o f D(wes. .l t is a far ny frpm 
the starely min uet to the n,llick1ng two-step of 11. d11ss dance, hut Hearst Hall 
has witnessed all f t-hese, and ha~ :ib( filled cb.e hiatus. It "·as herr: that 
Presidei1r \ Vheele r entertnineu our Le~is)a~ve nlons :ifter he and the 
rootei-s had t':lught them things ' ' ror the Sake of Cdifornia." 

Thus l 1~,usc I fall has been th~ setting for e,·crythini,:; from the pulling 
of rnnuy to the p,1 1ling nf political wi r<'.s. The chnrds uf it~ gre,1t heart 
lrn,-e ,·ihr:ired to every so11ml ironi ~n ' ' ,ski wow" ro the ~uftest str:tins of 
He111-y H 1lr11es1 violin-its Oours r~sponded to rnbbcr sole and satin slipper. 

How infinite b;1ve bi::.e11 its uses none hu t the womtn ,nident~ ca n knell\ . 
Hearst Ha ll sland~ r,,r ,o 11 ,uch in the Ii fe of rhe Culkg:c g irls vf roday th~t 
it is h~rd to imagine the tet,lcss, hamrnockkss life nf ou r predc~essors in 
blertk.o ltl >lurth LJ~II. ~(.> 1,rn~ly girl can 11mg h~ hon1e5i ck 11 nder rhl' bright, 
cheery intluencc nf its warn1-hea rtcJ little guardian, l\'h-s. \ Vhite, wh<> pre
sides 11ve1· tfo:. life uf the girls in this College honw-

On~ ca,inor k,1vc Hcar~t H ·o 11, nay, one cunnor ~nt~i-, wir hout leaving 
on its th resh, Id Llprm departure.~ trJf,•-rant bouquet of gra teful memories for 
its gen~rous Jmrnr, ou1· fai ry gutlmmher, :.VI n;-, 1 k ,ll'~t. 




